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"Grace be wlth ail thei that love our Lord Jesus Christ In sincerity."-Eph. vi.. 24.
'Earnestly contend for the Faith which was once deoivered unto the saints."-Jude 3.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

TuE Worcester Festival of Choirs Look place
on 12th Sept.

A Church Institute is being formed in
Rochester, Eng., to promote social intercourse
among ail classes of Churchniî.

A BIsuop is not the fatiier of hie clergy only
but of the Church-the head not of an Orter
only, but of a people.-W'estcott.

FIFTY choirs, nunbering one tlhûîsond voices,
vere expected te takce part in the Bangor Dio-

cesan Choral Festival ield in the Catiedral of
that city on the 25th inst.

TuE Woman's Auxiliary of tise P. E. Church
in the U. S. have sont out about 3,000 mite
boxes to be filled with mioney for their proposed
endowment of the Episcopate in a missionary
jurisdiction.

AccoRDING te the report givei at the Stnday
School Convention, recently held in St. Louis,
there are in the United States: Sunday schools,
121,797 ; officers and teacers, 1,303,254;
sciolars, 9,688,506.

A Christian lady once said to Dr. Adam
Clark : "Very truc, the water of life is free,
but we must pay for the pitcers to carry it
in." There are same who think the pitchers
oughlt te be thruwn in frc also.

AT the meeting in Toronto on 13th Sept.,
1893, for the formation of a General Synod for
the Dominion of Canada there were present 14
Bisiops and 41 Clerical and 31 Lay Delegates,
representing Dioceses fron the Atlantic te the
Pacific.

TiE total expenditure of the Society of hlie
Propagation of the Gospel in the Foreign Mis-
sion Field up to the present lias been 828,051,-
750. In 1701 there wer 81 clergy; there are
now 8,442. In its colleges are 2,600 students
and 38,000 pupils.

Sr. Paul's school, Toicio, Japan, lias forty-
nine students, of whom thirty-two are Chris-
tians. Three of these are Baptists and two
Presbyterians. Fifteen out of the thirty stu-
dents in the upper classes have declared their
intention of studying for the ministry.

ST. Luica's isthe only church in Birming-
bain (thero are net many in the whole of Eng-
land) which boasts an " angelie choir." The
experiment of a female surpliced choir was tried
a fewv years ago with sone trepidation on the
part of the Vicar, and with rnuch adverse criti-
cism on the part of outsiders. After a good
trial, however, most people are agreed that the
experiment has proved a success, however re-
luctant other vicars may be to adopt the system

in their churches. The behaviour of the choir
is as admirable as their singing is chaste and re-
fined, and there is no church in Birmingham
whcre Divine Service is batter and more de-
vioutly rendered. The Vicar (the Rev. W. B.
Wilk inson) is choirmuaster, and occa sionally
takes the solos in thie Anthemîts.

AT the Synod of the Diocese of Tuam the fol-
lowing r'esolution, moved by Lord Oraîsniore
and Brown, and seconded by tli Dean, was
unaniinously adopted: liThat the Synol of
Tuamn, îsc)roesentiing the mmcînbers of tlie Church
of' Jreand in lthis extensive diocese, iost
unanimously protest agninzst lie Itomne linie
Bill, and earnestly hopu that the Imnperial Par-
liamtent will not allow it to pass into la."

FivE hundred soldiers about to sail for India
attended a special fareweil servieo in Canter-
bury Cathedral. ln the course of lis setrinon
the Bishop of Dover exhorted the men to show
themselves truc Englismcn in the lind to
which licy werc bound, anda to be faithfl to
Church and to country, to hoiae and to God.
As one of their Generalsi once remarked, soldiers
were possible missionaries throuîgiIout the
Iength and breadth oF ithe Empire.

A. event of unique interest to both the Aim-
ericanu ad Engdish Chur'ch is tho ciction of
Father Hall to the Bishopric of' Vernont. The
Ev. Arthur Cranstay Allison Hall is about

forty-six years ofage. Hc bielongs te the Or-
der of Missiot Priests of' St. John tho Evange-
list., at Cowley, near Oxford. Hfe spent nine-
teen yenrs in connection with the parish of the
Advent, Boston, gaining an ent iable reputation
throughout ihe Amcrican Chuch, and was re-
called home by the Superior of hei Order in
1891.

Lontie GEoGE IAMILToN, M.P., usrged soime
tinte ago that while no indietment has bean
made by the majority in Parliament against
her, the Church in Wales, on the oher hand,
hadi a hcavy cine te prefer against thie action of

former Parliaments. At the Lime of the dis-

turbance in 1088 the Church in Wales was in a
most efficient condition, and there was perfect
sympathy betwcen clergyman and congrega-
tions; but it was believe4 by the Government
of the day that political advantage would ac-
crue to one party if the officiency of the Church
was impaired. Bishops and clergy werc ap-
pointed who were not in touch with the people,
some being unable to speak WeIsh, and the re-
sult vas te destroy the eticiency of tlieCiurchî,
and the seeds of neglect and indifference were
sown. , But in the beginning of this century
the Church awoke, and for the last forty years
in no part ofGreat Britain had il maie such
progress as ln Wales.

The Irish Ecclesiastical Gazelte of Dublin,
referring to the Conference at Belfast, saysu:

" Let us hope, too, that in all the debates the

speakers will upiold the true position and

claims of Our Ciurci to be the only Church of
Ireland. Wc are encouraged in our desires by
the fact that one of the subjects appoinled, not
ire hope for diseussion, but for ronsideration, is
" Th Continuity of th Church." Thera nel
bo is) bitterness exhibitel against honournble
opponents, but plain speaking is not necessarily
inconsistent with courtesy. 'The Chureh in
ilist las sittred.i too long frot the insidiois

iiroads of '' veiled Dissant." A little moro
outspokitenn , a good deaial more strait teach-
inmg, a litle less p cing, and far less oncour-
agemeniof 1 hcr0iy ai i shism, wî.ii soon
work wondel rs in elitst, Churihmanslip.
Whilst Iealing with the su/>jects of the Comfîlr-
once wa Isnhaibly stiggest, Clie atvi.isbility of
hLving in some rom conveent lO the Con-
ferelce meetings, in exhibition of Ecclesiuaslital
Art and Cliireli Worslip ecessroies, such as
usualily accompan ies, and with grat success,
the Eisiiih Cihurch Conlgresses."

For a Chiîluch population in Blaifast of over
80.000, there is barly accommodation in tei
existing ciircli ind mission roomlss for 18,000.

TIIE DAILY PiliSS.

The religiois periodicals are suggesting lie
plaît of boycotting Chose dailies, a large puer-
centage of whose colîmns are siiply ais in-
gat.hering of the moral filth of society. The
paîpers hava to say for themiselves lhat they
supply what is deianded. The i question is
whether ithe press mtakes public opinioni or itub-
lie Opinion imalces the press. I is claimied tihat
Hnch a paper as would suit thue betr-mnnded
class of people could not be madle o pay ; and
the managers of our great dailies lnow batter
than an uybody else whaî sort of a papier wvili

have the inost buyers aind pay the best. They
admit, thon, that in this respeet, at least, il is
public opinion that makes the press. The con-
clusion is, thereforu, tha in ordler to have iL
cleai press5 ira must have a clean society. WYe
need not wait for tiis sutil the Christian reli-
gion as the regenorativa ibrea of society is ep-
erative in the lives of all mnr for the tide couli
be turned if Christians, and ail pearsoins who
care for botter things, were t laie the righlt
stand. The facts of the case tsre lhat in hous-
ants (f Christian families throughout the land
the daily press is the only literature that in
read. Aside from the disastrous moral injury
of laying open the hideous vices and crimes pos-
sible to human nature, the desultory trash per.
verts and ruins ail intellectual taste and cu] turc.
It is easy to say that one can rend only sucli
parts of the paper as lie needs-a dificuIlt task
ont account of the im mensity of the sheets-yet
the serious and sad faet is tha tie younger
members of the fLnily only pick out the iasti-
ness and the sensationial and the exciting.
There is ne question at all if the body of the
right minded peoulie were to demand a clean
ant decent paper they would have it, and the
fault lies largcly at the door of the Christian
world.-Te lurch News.


